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Downloading the Database

The infrastructure database can be downloaded from this link. It should download in your browser. In case
it opens up as text file, just select all data and save it in a text file and then rename it as an .cvs file. Once
you have done that, it should open in excel. The easiest way to access the information in the file is through R
if you know how to use it.

The database should give you access to information that would give you a context about the country or the
region you are looking at. The use of the database is not mandatory. It is great if you look for data on your
own. The Worldbank databank is an excellent source of data.

Description of the data

The infrastructure database has following variables:

• X.1, X, year, isocode, egc, mlines, cells, troads, proads, rails, area, y, k, l, name, region,
subregion, metaregion

The data consists to 18 columns and 3690 rows. This means there are 66420 observations in the database.

• Each column is a variable with the names of the variable on top of the column.

• Each row is a unique country isocode-year combination. Each country is uniquely identified with
a three letter isocode. For instance, Malaysia’s isocode is MYS. Row number 2399 is identified with
MYS-1980 contains the data for Malaysia in 1980.

The variables in the columns are defined below.

The variables in the columns are defined below.

Variable definition

variable name description
X.1 Row number
X isocode-year combination
year year
isocode isocode (that uniquely identified each country)
egc Electricity generating capacity in the country
mlines Number of landlines in the country
cells Number of mobile phone connections in the country
troads Total length of roads in the country (in kilometres)
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variable name description
proads Total length of paved roads in the country (in kilometres)
rails Total length of railway lines in the country (in kilometres)
area Total surface area of the country (in square kilometres)
y Real GDP (output as constant prices, in USD)
k Total capital stock (at constant prices, in USD)
l Total population of the country (in millions)
name Official name of the country
region The region the country is in.
subregion The sub-region the country is in.
metaregion The meta region the country is in.

The dataset has 5 meta regions. They are as Americas, Oceania, Europe, Africa, Asia.

The dataset has 12 meta regions. They are as Latin America and the Caribbean, Australia and New Zealand,
Western Europe, Sub-Saharan Africa, Northern America, Eastern Asia, Northern Europe, Northern Africa,
Southern Europe, Eastern Europe, South-eastern Asia, Southern Asia.

The dataset has 17 meta regions. They are as South America, Australia and New Zealand, Western Europe,
Eastern Africa, Western Africa, Middle Africa, Northern America, Eastern Asia, Central America, Northern
Europe, Caribbean, Northern Africa, Southern Europe, Eastern Europe, South-eastern Asia, Southern Asia,
Southern Africa.

The dataset has 90 countries. They are as Argentina, Australia, Austria, Burundi, Benin, Burkina Faso,
Bolivia , Brazil, Central African Republic, Canada, Switzerland, Chile, China, Côte d’Ivoire, Cameroon, Congo,
Colombia, Cabo Verde, Costa Rica, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Algeria, Ecuador, Egypt, Spain, Ethiopia,
Finland, France, Gabon, United Kingdom, Ghana, Guinea, Gambia, Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Hungary,
Indonesia, India, Ireland, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iceland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Republic of
Korea, Liberia, Sri Lanka, Lesotho, Morocco, Madagascar, Mexico, Mali, Mozambique, Mauritania, Mauritius,
Malawi, Malaysia, Niger, Nigeria, Nicaragua, Netherlands, Norway, Nepal, New Zealand, Pakistan, Panama,
Peru, Philippines, Portugal, Paraguay, Rwanda, Senegal, Singapore, Sierra Leone, El Salvador, Sweden, Togo,
Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, United Republic of Tanzania, Uganda, Uruguay, United States of
America, Venezuela, South Africa, Zambia, Zimbabwe.
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